ADULT
ACKNOWLEDGMENTOF RISKA}ID RELEASEOF LIABILITY
Forpafiicipantsin theProvinceor Territoryin whichtheEquineActivitiesareprovidedby the Host
Every PersonMust Readand Understandthis Waiver Prior to lnfant Participating in Equine Activities
notsue andothertems ofthis
ofall risks, agreement
Thefollowingwaiver ofclaims, releasefromallliability, assumptionr
DBA MAPLE RIDGE EQUI'
Holdings
ofMRSC
thebenefit
withandfor
intobyme(theParticipant)
areentered
agpement
SfOnI. CENTRE, it dilectors, officers, employees,volunteers,businessoperatols,agentsandsit€prop€tliyownersor lessees
(collectivelythe "Host"). Without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,"Equine Activities" includesbut is not limited to trail
rides,pack trips or riding instructionprovided by the "Host" to theParticipant'
Initial Eech ltem belowafter Readingand Understandingeachitem:
with *EquineActivities"
hazrds andrisks(collectively"Risks")associated
l. I amawarethatthereareinherentdangers,
uRisks".re a commonoccurence.I amawarethatthe "Risks"of "EquineActivities"
andinjuriesresultingfrom these
which areanintegralpartof "EquineActivities",includingbut not limitedto:
corditions
those
mean
dangerous
(a) thepropensityof anycquineto behavein waysthatmayresultin iajury, harmor deathto personson or aroundthem
andto potentiallycollidewittu bit or kick otheranimals,peopleor objects;
(b) ttreunireOictatiiityof an equine'sreactionto suchthingsassolmds,suddenmovement'trernors,vibrations,
objects;and
rmfamiliarobjects,personsor otheranimalsandhazardssuchassubsurface
or
(c) thepotentialior otherparticipantsto behBvein a negligentmann€rthatmaycontributeto injuryto themselves
others,includingfailing to actwithin their abilitiesto maintaincontroloveranequine.
2. I freelyacceptandfrrlly assumeall responsibitityfor all 'Risksuandpossibilitiesofany andall personalinjury' deattU
participationin "EquineActivities".
properlydamqgeonlossresultingfromtheParticipant's
I agreethat although the "Host" has taken stepsto reducethe "Risls" and increasethe safety ofthe "Equine Activities", it
is not possible for the "Hoat" to make the "Equine Activities" completely safe, I accept these "Risks" and agreeto the
terms ofthis waiver even ifthe "Host" ls found to be negligent or in breach ofany duty ofcare or any obligation to me in
my participation in "Equine Activities".
4. In addition to consideration given to the "Host" for my participation in "Equine Activities', I and my heirs, next of kin,
executors, administrators and assigns,I and my heirs, next ofkin, executors, adrninistratorsand assigns(collectively my
nkgal Representatives")agree:
(a) to waive all claims that I have onmay have in the firture against the "Host"
personal rnjury, death"property damage' or loss
iU) to reteaseand forever dischargethe "Host" fiom all liability for any
resulting fiom my participation in equine activity due to any cause,including but not limited to negligence (failure to
gse such care as a reasonablyprudent and carefirl personwould use under similar circumstances),breach ofany duty
imposed by law, breech of contract or mistake or error in judgment of the "Host"; and
nHost" from all actions, proceedings,claims, damages,costs
(c) to be fiabli for and to hold harmlessand indemni$ the
own client basis, and liabilities ofwhatsoever nature or
a
solicitor
and
on
costs
and
costs
court
including
demands,
kind arising ogt of or in any way connectedwith my participation in "Equine Activities".
5. I agreethat this waiver and all terms contained herein ar€govemed exclusively and in all reryects by the laws of the
province or Territory of Canadain wtrich the "Equine Activities" are provided by the "Host". I hereby irrevocably submit
to the exclusivejurisdiction ofthe courts that hovince or Tenitory ofCanada and I agreethat no other court can exercise
jurisdiction over the terms and claims referred to herein. Any litigation to enforce this waiver will be instituted in the
Province or Tenitory of Canadain u*rich the "Equine Activities" are provided by the "Host".
6. I confirm that I have had suffipient time to read and understandthis waiver in its entirety. I understandthat this agreement
repr€sentsthe entire agreementbetweenmyself and the "Host", and it is binding on myself my "L,egalRepresentatives".

a
J.

PleasePrint Clearly
PhoneNumber

Participant'sName
Address

( Signature of Participant)

Postal Code

Province

City

Signed this

day of

20

Signed this

day of

20

(Print Name of "Host" Witness by Signing and Initialing)

(Signatureof "Host Witness)

C H ILD
ACKNOWLEDCMENTOF RISKAND RELEASEOF LIABILITY
Forpanicipants
lVSiqlS in theProvince
or Torritoryin whichtheEquineActivitiesareprovidedbytheHost
!ggpg.,1thg;!ggpf
WARNING:THISAGREEMENTWILL AFFECTYOURLEGALRIGHTS.READIT CAREFULLY!
The ParenVGuardian Must Read and Understand this Waiver Prior to lnfant Participating in Equine Activities
Thefollowing waiver ofclaims, releaseAomallliability, assumptionofall risks, agrc€mentnotsue andother terms ofthis
agreementareenteredintobymeonbehalf of thelnfant Participantnamedbelowwith andforthe benefit of MREC Holdings
DBA MAPLE RIDGE EQUI-SPORT CENTRE, it directors, officers, employees,voluoteers, businessoperators,agents and
sitepropertyovmersorlessees(theoHost").Without limiting thegeneralityofthe foregoing nEquineActivities" includesbutis
not limited to trail rides, pack trips or riding instruction provided by the "Hostu to the lnfant Participant.
Initial Each ltern below after Reading and Understanding each item:
_1.

I am the ParenVGuardian
of the Infant Participantand am executingthis waiver on behalf of the Infant Participantin my
capacityasParenVGuardian
and with the intent that this waiver be binding on myselfand the Infant Participantfor all legal
purposes.

_2.

I am awarethat there areinherentdangers,hazardsand risks ("Risks') associatodwith "EquineActivitics" ond injuries
resulting&om thesenRisks' area commonoccurrence.I am awarethd fre 'Risks" of "EquineActivities" meanthose
dangerousconditionswhich arean integralpart of *EquineActivities", including but not limited to:
(a)
the propensityofany equineto behavein ways that may result in iqiury, harm or deathto pcrsonson or aroundthern
andto potentiallycollide with, bit or kick other animals,peopleor objects;
(b)
the unprediotabilityofan equine'sreactionto suchthings assounds,suddonmovement,tremors,vibrations,
unfamiliar objects,personsor other animalsandhazardssuchassubsurfaceobjects;and
(c)
the potentialfor other participantsto behavein a negligentmannerthat may contributeto injury to themselvesor
others,including failing to act within their abilities to maintain control over an equine.
3. I freelyacceptandfully assumeall responsibilityfor all "Risks' andpossibilitiesof any andall personalinjury, deatlL
propertydamageor lossresultingfrom the Participant's
participationin "EquineActivities".

-_
_4.

_

I agreethat althoughthe "Host' hastakenstepsto reducethe 'Risks" and increasethe safetyof the "EquineActivities", it is
not possiblefor tie "Host"to makethe"EquineActivities"completelysafe.I acceptthese"Risks"andagxeeto the tormsof
evenifthe "Host" is foundto be negligentor in breachofany dutyofcare or
this waiveron behalfofthe InfantParticipant,
any obligationto myselforthe lnfant Participantin the lnfant'sparticipationin 'EquineActivities",
5. In addition to considerationgiven to the "Host" for the Infant Participant'sparticipationin nEquineActivities", I and my
heirs,next ofkiq executo$,admioistatorsand assigns,aswell asthe Infant Participantandhis/herheirs,next ofkin
executors,adminishatorsand assigns(collectively our "Legal Representatives")
agree:
(a)
to waive all claimsthat the Infant Participanthasor may havein the future againstthe uHostu
(b)
to releaseand foreverdischargethe "Host" from all liability for personalinjury, death,propertydamage,or lossthat
I, "EquineActivities"dueto anycause,includingbut not limitedto negligence(failureto usesuchcareasa
reasonablyprudentBndcarefulpersonwould useundersimilar circumstances),breachof any duty imposedby law,
breachofcontract or mistakeor cnor injudgment ofthe "Host"; and
(c)
to b€liable for andto hold harmlessand indernni! the "Host" from all actions,proc€edings,claims,damages,costs
includingcourtcosbandoostson a solicitorandown clientbasis,andliabilitiesofwhatsoevernatureor
deqrands,
with the Infant'participationin "EquineActivities".
kind arisingout ofor in anyway connected

_

6. I agreethat this waiver and all termscontainedhereinaregovemedexclusivelyand in all respsctsby the laws ofthe
Provinceor TerritoryofCanadain whichthe 'EquineActivities"areprovidedby the "Host".I herebyirrevocablysubmitto
theexclusivejurisdictionofthe courtsthatProvinceor TerritoryofCanda andI agreethatno othercourtcanexercise
jurisdiction over the termsandclaimsrefenedto herein.Any litigation to enforcethis waiver will be institutedin the
Provinceor TerritoryofCanadain whichthe "EquineActivities"areprovidcdby the "Host".

_7

. I confirm that I havehad sufficient time to readand mderstandthis waiver in its entirety.I understandthat this agreement
r€presentsthe entiroagreementbetweenthe "Host", myselfas ParenVGuardian,
and the lnfant Participant,andit is binding
on myself, the lnfant Participantandour "Lrgal Representativesn.

PleasePrint Clearlv
Infant Participant'sName

Date of Birth

Address

City

Province

ParenVGuardianName

PhoneNumber

City

Address

(Signatureof Parent/Guardianof Infant Participant)
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Province

Signedthis

Postal Code

day of
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lII:

20

